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lyiEAC announces new 
format for March tourney
jy randy pettitt
ft-nide Sports Edtor_________

The Mid-Eastem Athletic Con
ference has announced that there 
v,-il! be a change in the format of 
iheir conference basketball touma- 
menL

The MEAC tournament, held 
Friday, March 4 and Saturday, 

5 in the Greensboro Colise- 
will use a two-day format for 

first time ever.
Instead of the usual three-day 

format, both men's and women's 
first round games will be played at 
the home sites of the top seeds on 
Mwiday, February 29 and Tuesday, 
March 1.

The final four qualifiers will 
then meet at the Greensboro Colise- 

for tlie semi-finals on March 4 
and 5.

MEAC Commissioner, Ken 
Free, said the two-day format was 
needed to insure financial security.

'The new format should stabi
lize the tournament financially," 
said Free in a prepared statement. 
He was in Tennessee with members 
of the NCAA at press time.

"First round profits at campus 
sites should produce revenues

greater than what we could have 
with all the first round games at one 
site.

"In two years, we should know 
which is better - the two-day or 
three-day format."

Free said officials of the 
Greensboro Coliseum consented 
with the new format.

"They’re happy with it," he 
said. "They agree it will be more 
beneficial to the conference."

According to sources, the tour
nament is one of the poorest in Divi
sion I in terms of attendence. Con
ference officials hope campus 
games will improve their status and 
increase profits to the member insti
tutions.

Greensboro Coliseum hosted 
the tournament from 1976 to 1979 
and in 1983. It was also held in 
Wnston-Salem from 1980 to 1982.

Aggies Top MEAC

N.C. A&T is sitting in a very 
familiar place this week - on top of 
the men's standings in the MEAC. 
The Aggies are 2-0 in league play 
with a 90-61 win over Coppin State

Please see page B4

ISary Cromartie throws one down against Francis Marion in the 
iRams’ opener. This is Cromartie's favorite way of foilowing up a 
tebound and he gets plenty of practice {photo by Mike Cunningham).

Chairmen of the
Boards From Page B2

Ibought about the different styles. I 
jiustfeel comfortable with it."

Reid says though they have 
liifFerent styles in some degree, the 
[object is the same.

"You have to box out, jump up 
jihere and bring down the basket- 
Nl" he said. "If you do that, then 
jibe wins will come - and so will 
[•be points."

All The Right Stuff

The fire of last year’s bitter
in the semi-finals of the CIAA 

isketball Tournament still lies in 
llbeir eyes as the Rams ready them- 

to plow straight ahead into
heart of a schedule laden with 

competition.
This year we're well adjusted 

^ know our roles," said Cromar- 
jbO' "There has been a time when I 

here and we didn't know our 
|ioles.

Now we do and we're starting 
l^cxecuie them well. I will be 

with anything short of 
’^CIAA champioDShip."

' Not only do the Rams claim

perhaps the CIAA's best 1-2 
rebounding punch, they possess a 
formidable 1-2 combination ot the 
perimeter as well.

Guards Steve Hood and Char
lie Hood are both All-CIAA caliber 
and have paced the team in scoring 
with their steady shooting.

And with the "chairmen of the 
boards" on the job, the Rams' 
guards feel a whole lot easier about 
firing up their three-pointers.

"Bighouse" probably feels a 
little better too.

Add 6-7 razzle-dazzle swing- 
man, Matthew "Iceman” McMillan, 
and such reserves as Mike Usane, 
Jamal Pierce and Toby Barber into 
the formula, and it paints a pretty 
complete picture.

The Rams could be heading 
into the Norfolk Scope to play for 
the CIAA title knowing all the 
bases may finally be covered.

WSSU indeed has a pair of 1-2 
punches. But the knockout punch 
has yet to be discovered. Plowing 
headfirst into the CIAA schedule, 
Gaines is still searching.

Drugs)
PRICES GOOD Jan. 13, 14, 15 & 16 Values
Service, Selection & Savings -- From the Prescription People

Assorted

Knit Hats
by Hickory Knits

770

rtorage Plus Bowis 
#7250

'A\\ Alberto VO-5 
’ ^ 15 oz.

/p^\Shampoo or 
Conditioner

990

SOFT-VVHITE

GE Bulbs
4 pk.

40 - 60 • 75 • 100 Watt

$199
Bold Hold

I
«OZ 7 02 4 0Z.

YOUR
CHOICE $177

some
GUARD
Carpet

AND ROOM

Deodorizer

smneouun
Deodo^

MIrro C-7974 
4 Quart Covered

Sauce Pot

Glade 
Spray
All Flavors 

7 oz.

$109

Ekeo Bakers Secret

Bakeware

25%
Off

$357
Nivea 
Lotion
Original or 

Extra Enriched

Coty Correctives 
Shine Control

Powder
Loose or Pressed

$397
Coty “24” 

Long Wearing

Lipstick

Coty Dual *9

Pan Blush •

White Cloud

Toilet Tissue

4 pk.

$109

Pampers
Ultra Absorbent 64*8 
1 vr. or 96'8 Medium

1877

LAUNDRY BASKETS
CHOCOLATE OR ALMOND

$399

FORMUUt

44

Vicks
Formula 44

4 oz.

$267

Clorox

Bleach
Vi Gallon

EVEREADY ENERGIZER

$177
AA, 2 pk.

$117
Vicks

Daycare
6 oz.

$347|

FILM PROCESSING

Ybu take a great picture 
we make a great print

We're a member of the Kodok Colorwotch® 
system for great film devek^lng. That meons 
we use only Kodak paper, and other Kodak 
fxoducts, induding the Kodak Technef" 
center to monrforlhe quality of your color 
pictures. So you always get what you expeef- 
qualfty prints.

Bring your Film to Crown Drugs 
for Processing and get a

2nd Set Of Color Prints

FREE!
Two Color Printsfor the Price of One! 

or for the Discriminating 
35mm Photographer!

the

Exclusively at 
Crown Drugs

Your 35mm Processed 
Photos Returned Already Bound In a Mini Photo Album 37% La,g»rPri,iti

CALL AHEAD 
FOR REFILLS 

AND SAVE TIME
Many times the pharmacist must phone your physician for 
authorization to refill your prescription. If you call in your 
refill ahead of time, our pharmacists will tiy to have your 
prescription ready for you when you arrive at the store.

Visit One of These Convenient Crown Drug Locations; 
1.631 Peters Creek Parkway 5. Hanes Mall
2. Reynolda Manor Shopping Center 6. Oldtown, 3716 Reynolds Road 
3 3075 Kernersvilte Road 7. Clemmons, Westwood Village
4.301 Acadia Avenue 8. Lewisville, 6499 Shallowford Rd.

9. Stanleyville, Old Hwy. 52 North
10. King. Colony Centre 
n.Walkertown, Hwy. 66 
12.4917 Country Club Rd.
13. Bermuda Ouay
14. New Market Plaia — Kernersvitle

Also in: Salisbury, Yadkinville, Mocksville, Newton, Taylorsville and Lexington.

We Roaarvo The RigM To 
Visit a Crown Optic Shop today 
Located in Crown Drug Stores at tha 
following locations:
• Hanat Mall • Willow Oak ■ OorMisa Plato
Wioslon-Ssiem. fksfj^ (satsr Uirngton.

Let "CHRIS" Take Care of 
Your 
Pre

riptione.

768-9322 $34-6: 2*9-6732


